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M.l. T. DOWNS SOCCER TEAM 1 
IN CLOSE GAME 
Rey Stars for Tech 
GAME BRISTLES WITH CLEVER PASSING 
The &<'QtC of thr econd £3me or the b.lll ... ;1'1 k.irlc:d through the J>Qt~UI ami 
••x-rer l!('hl'dule 'lhowa n !letb:u;l.;, but the JCUI\I did noL counL 
when Uunlun& nf the ~>lll>O an& t.t•Jm Tht- ~nd hall was largt-h tl rept-
it ~ho"s :as well that \\ I, I. h a titi•m vf the lint; but the oliellSJ\'e of 
fidllinJ: tC'am "Kb,ch ~•11 l'>me nut .n the \\'nrCC'§ttr team •bowed up nrongt'r 
&.he big end of the !!COre In the ~m.•in. 111 th1~ lulf than 1t did in the 6ut The 
mst ~-oll~•i\te .:~ames on the Sthcduko lirr.t &oal b y \\To~tcr '11'1..~ mAde tw 
The team d1d not for a minute l!ll\'C: up Rry nn a pa from Y3Uet l 1w- a umr 
the light againat a raster t.cam t-om th<1 w•~al appeared uncertain but th~: 
~ uf Chme e, ~wi 5 :~sui ~tluth h:&ll \\a.JO at last rushed Lhrwgh tht' 
.\mc:ri lll!. :'l:cbou, the ~-:oat terulcr. J>OSU Tbe ~c:ond M 1 T. cod "a~ 
"llUikrl tn.1n\ :ltlC.'mJH~ at sc;onna. murle abuut ten minu~ befort tht' entl 
lhrowing or kicking the hi.! II U\1 ov in n( tht~ half. The oo)\· uther t11n1• lha t 
the !at't~ of the OPJ>u ina forwnrd rsth~r tc.'Am ~tne ciO:"e to scor1n.: "II' 
~lam· ~·Ia\'. " 1:re nlso p01led 11\' l,coud ""h• n the ball was pa«~d from :\lallct 
and \\'nllacc in tht" full·bot~l.. poMitwnK tn Neubauer 1n front of lht' l;tlal nml 
The K•~~""~l' un Lhl' r1nrL u( the W P l wnt pu~hcd to the lme where the :\1 
team 1\'tl'l la rgl'l y A tll'fl.'n " a:nmr hut I T . s:oal u ·nder Cell on it in tmc fuut 
when lhe ball at.uted rluwn the field ball style n11d prc\'ented •t.~ bein~; 
the thru~ts in to thC) l\'1. I 1'. ~~~·tinn pu~hl!d 0\'Cr until the rlifcrco ulcw the 
were u~mdly l!lll'l'l'~sful Mnllct. nt nut "hiqUc nnd broke up the l!<'l'lmrnaKe 
ctde ldt. to whum th\· b.11l 11 ualh The rl''t uf the half wns chiefl1' a ksd' 
went.. ~"Hral time~ rnrrlctl the hnll up in)l a;ame. 
lhe lil!lll nnd tlropp<'d st inln l)u!tit lun fo r Li nt~up 
a gonl Tht ruu11hnc<' nnd anrm~nr :\1 I T-2 1- W. P I 
n{ 0>4 eld '""' a great handicap for i( hency g 11 "tl"'m 
the W 1rce~te• lt11m ~un r£ - rf Wollnc\• 
The aame was •turlf'tl ofT b' :\1. I Vounll' If U Lvurl 
T. but the whtSUe rlsrl not bluw for ]NI'· • r~ - rh \\'nKht 
the li,.,_t 1:'"'1 unul at,. •Ut the muhlle of I Arsnu ch ch l.amay 
the tirat hatr, when RUII or ~1. I T Kn•rht lh ---- lh Wood 
pa_«(1! the hall \ot't'll'c"n the ~t ' "n('(<:l or or Eru ksor1 
hant th;tt there was no rhann' to to~• \ l al'f'luez ir 1r ~eubauer 
It The re~t or the half P.' •ed "Jthuut Rut' c (' Chou 
ctlher cide scorin11 nlthouA:h there "Crt \hrttner il - ------ il Re)· 
$e\'t'ral tl~e al~snpu by both l!ules lim ul ol \laJI,.t 
ll. I T nearly hnd a ~~e('(tlld JINII, but Tamt', 3.'l minute hal\'e!l Rrferl!f! 
the rderct' c:allr•l 11n oiT5111t hC'fc•a" t h~ pre •rlenl l'lf R eferee'• Alwctauon 
CHANGES IN 
AFfERMATH BOARD 
New Features Proposed 
MUSICAL ASSOCIATION 
STARTS REHEARSALS 
Many Freshmen Turn Out 
The ,\hermnth ~lllff il nlrr:uly hnrd The seuon has once m ort OJ!tntfl 
at worl.. unrlor the guidAnce uf E<IIWr· (or the l\tu~icnl Association and ;Ill 
in ('hid Daniel 1.. Hu~~v. prt-pann& the varioull clubs oro hArd at work 
the vc.!r book (f)r the C'la nf 102.'1 A t rasn•ng new materinl and rettmJC 
b:ntr 110d better AheriT\/Ith •~ not Mlv rtady fo r the first concert which 11 
the pr!"dsc:t.tcm hut the prumi <t \\' eek· Oct 21 in Rochdale. 
1.,. meetmK$ u( the atalf are already • \lab" Sttele is reMml managu 
being held to d1_.u the ~ork anti ,.,Joist thl5 year aod he i~ hnttl 
An mno,·atton m the ,nu~traUnJt or at y,ork arranging t he bes:t ronct>rt 
Lbe ln '" ha , ,.. ,.n mtrodut" J by ,\rt that the dubs ha~'t' eTeT batt T•o 
E~tnr Lar~>on \ II .. r the 1UuJ tra c•un<'<"fll one out of town. and nne tn 
tion, htsidea tw-iog ne", will be 1,( the: \\'ore-· ··U'r have been dtfioiteh• arran11 
Mme ltneral h' lle. Th1 ~ "ill lenrl a t"d fnr this month and several o tben 
rontulUil)· wb ch hu b«n ladcin& in :arr I ng ~ (or ~oHmber 
pan \'tar 'Oe" picturu of all the On fnday n aht. Ocl . ,_., 0\c rombin 
bluldmKC are alrcndy 05!\urerl and there t'd clubs Joumey by bu" to lbt' town 
will ht' another new and ffledal (~a uf Roc:hdnle to open the: season In fir•t 
ture a r~mpus &e<:tion ciUI' strle The last et•ncert in Roch 
dale was a memornble one with plc:nty 
Thtrc have been 0 f~w f hRnjtt'R rmm nr pretty gi rla and ;au. lntliea tsun• 
lhe unglnol stnlT 11" Collow11: L r. point to an even better one this year 
Mo"'c h:I.S bt!en elt'ctc:d hu-lne"' mona There will be. dancing aftc.'r the <'<>n 
!fer tc1 replace Rob Scott, whu tCR1gned. cert, A l'<.mrert bas been booked fur 
Rnd Jom c.-11 J ri11h hn~ hclln olectcll tr1 bo Od 31 in the Odd Fellows nuildinK 
his a11~httllnt A suh'14."rlp tlnn cam here in Wor~ltter Reveral verv sur 
ll4ign will be cnrried on in thr three 1·n •h•• « f ul concerts were ei ven • 
l.,wer cJaq"es lattr In the year ld' 1 Th wall ai•H but mg M t year. ere ""' 
Clas ecli tors to handle their re«~C· he dancinj'l afte r lhis conce.rt 
th·e tl;w news will probahlv he ap. •R11l" Mitchell has ~n enpeed to 
Pl\ntt1l oon Thu1 w1U be an 1d~l c:o.1 rh the Glee Club again th1s ytar 
.-a,. to b reak men in ror Aflermath lie turned out lhe IJIO$t IUCC'tnful 
lll'orS.. thus bPiping their own class as dtJh Ja.q year that bas ever been 
•tll ., lhe ooe which i• lO rra•luate I 
Rtlp nl:lke the A(Lennath the: bt'st )'tt (Continued on Page 4. Col 3 1 
Busl.llea, Park &lCM N&WS PBOlfU 
J:dl tort.al. park 60HI 
ATTENTION/ TECH OPENS HOME SEASON WITH WIN 
FRESHMEN 
SOPHOMORES 
Downs N. Y. Teachers by 7 - 0 Score 




Yuur r~J"~'l5t.' tn tM "Ubnl.et Ta" .. 
call hu 1....-en "''> l'nC'Ottra~:~ng :\r~; •r· 
thdc: thtrc: 11rc: nail all()\11 flllc hun 
llrc:•l lilh tudc:nl whu lu\e nc:rlbc:r 
p:ttd the 1.:1" nor llJ;IIlf~t•l mttntions of 
IMI clou1g 
The Ttl'h (nnthall teurn 1:•1t D"ll\' t•l 
a &•" I • t .lrt m • 1 n n)C th sr h::nr · ~ 
con 'tilth a i tu 0 •c·orc: ••il·llll•t N Y 
~tate Teacht'r l' •llt'll•' of .\11 ... 111)' 
'Ocw Y<•rl. , at .\ lumni P1clrl ,\lthn~~£h 
outw~&htd hy lhr1r or• r•~nenu, tht: 
tornc the\ wert' nfll to be dc:nied On 
tr11 •p:ht llllt' plungrs, and off t.arklr. 
pl>'r•. Gunh and lialimer ear ned the 
hall w ~'"' York's l-yard line where 
tbo ~ur Yotk line 1ho"'ed P>me am 
hlllii<'C ,,, holdmg In Spite or Ulesr 
~~~t etTorts, l-atimer went over Cor a 
1'-:ll and Con\'Cf'5C kicked the goal 
l>u you rc:.1l11e tl~ t the "lllanket 
T~tx" 11 &II snlt'Jlnltnl J>IYIIll: fi(t, 
J>rt'\'ent d1\ itltncld 
l'nr tht ll<•mtnnl ulll of $10 00 )'OU 
Ktt i.ll lr~•l $13011 \\ ur lh u( 1•lm1 ium 
to nil lc••tl 1!1, '""""'' ha t..uloall, trade 
11111 loo~-< hnll ~m" , nl• "n' Wl th the 
III•Ktii JiliiHI tu t hr N g \\'~ wurth 
iJOO Jlu\· yuur $1000 ancl ~ lrtu .. r 
the h rllllllllll,' ti'mJIIIlllllll hl ok1p in nt 
,, Ullnt~ tu llR vc n pnltrv ftfty c~;nts ur 
hi'IIIK 1'(111 ll'lll !O rend \'UIIr 1\NQ'hh<ll''~ 
~I~\\'!-\ !"om<'<lllt• hu~ t11 IIII' I'Url the 
Athltlll' nnd "'I~WS ,\•~1:1atum" 
Whv nnt rlo >·uur hitl 
'rhi~ numlwr of the N 1-:ws i' po~• 
tl\ l'ly thl' l.lSL "lm·h • til I clastrlbut•·d 
tn ull th~ ~ tudrnll hrc ell rh.lt'g<! 
1'11\' th.tt "lll:cnkrt Tnlt'' u r, nl the 
ofllre, 111111fy intentnm.'l nf so dosnlt 
and r«'t'l\ 11 the ~ 11: WS rtauLuly I 
BUSINE~S MA!'\t\CER 
TECH TO CONDUCT 
STRAW BALLOT 
Spomored by News 
At thr ful't mN•tma ul the NEWS 
Awl!'ia tum un St·JHtmbclr 29th. 1t wa 
tuJigt' tl'd that the ~E\\'S ronducl a 
trl\w hnii•IL on lh~ com ing pn~iden· 
t1nl ch•c unn 1'ht• AIISotlnunn vutrd 
unanunuu~l)' to fin11ncc and spool(()r 
~ul'h 11 muwml'llt, nnd Ru~incss Mnna· 
llt'r l{uHRCII Weluctor w11 ~ nppolntc<l n 
~ummillN.l uf onl.' til mnk,. the neL•es 
•nn om11111em!'l'ltJ1 
·rhe lll'tlnn 11£ tlw ~EW~ meets the 
lll'ltrl)' npprovnl 11f Pre! H ollis Anti 
rlrofe ••r Coomhs and T a ylor who b3Ve 
km•ll • \ulunttrre•l to 1U$ilt in evrry 
Y.M\' in mnkin11 th i5 hallo t a rucce"" 
l~s•t~nt lloll111 h.1~ turned O\'er to 
tl1r ctu•knu the n•!tl turlent a1Um 
hlv wh th ••II he helol 'lllu~v. Oetl). 
her 23, a t elevtn 11 m , mctead of on 
th th•rd Thur In v a t the cust om 
11•our uf the Senux• hau s:enrrmuh> 
\olunll'rretl th~tr uratonu1l abilities to 
make JIOI$ahle a mmin ture ~·ampai101 
\\'alter 'facAtlAm nd C1rl n ~orrl 
nrom w II put (c>rth the ph1tlorm nf 
Pre ·Jdtn l f.'uolid~tt• 11nrl t hr Repubhran 
flarty, "h1lt1 Dtum·l L ll u ey and 
jtad.·c·n K Sttrr~lt will rlefmd the 
\"lew• nf j nhn W Davs11 and t.Jvo Deml). 
c ratlc Porty The ur·ce•~ uf the 11&-
ac:mhly 111 n••u rtrl with I!Ul h competent 
itllfl frmrful pcnkrr• 1111 the~ (our 
mrn. Un to th<! lime of writing we 
hnv'c helln unnble ll'l IIC<'ltre ruotcr11 for 
~nPolleUe llo wevrr, nny 1tudent 
Wl!thlnK 111 speak fur h1m will plea<e 
report to the chnirman nr the commit 
tee 
lmmechately after t.be rpeeclas the 
~tutlenta will vole on ~f\llnt prinurt 
fnrm l'lallol$, and the offit'C ff)tee will 
a .. t an tabulaunr tho multa 
\\'ho • •II 'll'sn • Cc:.m e to lhe nnt 
11 •emhly and linrl ou t 
Tech team du.pl•nr•l a liiUCh runo·r an•l 
more- aaru.'1'~' ollcnt~ W1th \he 
help of the line, the t.:..k• "C~ •hle 
to :<m•uh lhrouah the ~· \' hnc al 
mo.\l at wall 
Tbc game n)l(ne•l ••th ConH~r ,e 
ku:L.m1 t.o :'1:. Y. Tht OJ>JIOIItniJI 
raught the hnll t•n thetr tr. n·yurtl lttlt', 
hut wrl't" unable tt• ac~ onlv 6\'11 \ 'ard a 
befort hcmg t~tld ·d ,\(u:r thrc:c 
play:~ whtch ucll~l them t•nh• R\l' 
yards, N Y JlUllttd l•t l'nnvrr r nn 
Tech'• 10 , ·ani luu J\fl c-r thrt·o 11lll\''l 
whi~·h rnlled 1.0 muke ,\ llrll l d0\\11 rc.on 
\·erllt' punted, hu~ hill vunt. W<'nl hll(h 
nnrl no ground lv»~ gmnr!l N, V ltwn 
lltl.&c'mllt.ed thr<·t plav • hut Teth'll hm 
WILC 11 \'eri\abJ .. ''8 lC1111'WI\Il" UIICI lht•y 
t•uultl nul l(rdn cut inrh 'l'h~v Ull·n 
1\penerl tht•r oc·riJII ntta.1 k, \mt th• sr 
fi rs t p:t'" w~ tnttrccptr•l And TC~; h h,,tl 
the bnll on th~•r uwu J() )'ani hne 
Tec·h nuw opc:ned an utTtn t' 1\hkh ldt 
the ll:ew \'o rlocra powerl • On th~ 
first pia~· Cu••lt, the l're hm;n l .. •k 
went l'lff tad.:le rnr a llriiL down A 
iorv:ard pa.cs then g. inctl A firat d lwn 
and e.\'erylhina point ' ' to a 111rt• 
touchtlotm !nr Tech On thn nut 
pia)• I'Oil\'tt5C earned th~ hall tCI the 
Kew \'.,rk', 2.'~) &rrl line On twu lmc 
burks Gu1di t !lmc:tl tho hall lO ~ew 
Y ork'a 7-)·aul linr :tnd Tech'a r<K~tcu 
wei'\' c:hccrin(( wilrllv fur A louc hduwn 
On lhe nut plav Tech rumblecl, John 
liOn. the 'llew York. left end, rrcct\'tl't'tl 
nnd ~ttarted in a mnrl 1ln•h for T e«'h'a 
gOill with a clur fit'hl hrfnrr h lrn nml 
uoarlc... ll an~ton. Tech'a ve~ran lllt•kle 
in purJJ\tit. IJRnaou snndo n 111111&11 
Lionnl trll'kle In mld·lirhl , nnrl ~IIV!Hl 
Tech rrum 1111 almod c'!lrtn ln •ron: 
Tcch'~ goal ltn«- wa111 ntwu In clnurtt!t 
After Lwo line piA)'II nnd nn nltNnptrcl 
forward pnll!l. Nfw Y••rk pw1tecl to 
Convcrce who cau&ht the ball on h~t 
own & I lin~ and ran u hm 2.'~ urd~ 
before hcmg tnckltd The aun then 
announced lb~ tn<l o f the firat t1uartc.'r. 
The erond quarter or,..nt"d w1th the 
ball m Trcb'• po<~~e on on t.hllr 2J 
yard line Stra~cht line plun&l'.S l)y 
lAtimer Gur•h anti r. n~era carried 
lhe hall to m1d f.,Jd . MorAn punttd to 
~ew Y ork.·• 10->·ud hnt. where th~1r 
full·bat:k was d Jwntd in hla t.ra<"k~ 
Here, New Y ()f'k found the fir-.t hole 
in Tc:c:h 'a lino and went thro u11h (or 
a flrst down. Thl" T ech line thl'n hl'ld 
and Sew York punted to thttr •o 
' 'Af'd l ine Tech then carried tilt' hall 
to New York'• 20 yuci hne nncl thtln 
opened their aerial nUaclc 111 an at.. 
tl'mpl to ~~<:ore before the hair tntled 
The p llliSCs were ancomplct.erl, how· 
ever. nnd Tech lost th~ h nll pn rltiW IIN 
New York punlt-d on tht!ir firl l pltly 
and the haU trltled with tht• 1c·ort 0.0 
Tech camu hack in tht fetnntl half 
det6mined to .-c-ore lflron kicketl oiJ 
to :O:ew Yurk·s t()..yard hne Moran 
threw u,e New York haJr.back rnr a 
ten ylltd lo!ll!, nfler whit-h New York 
punt.ed U> Tech, on '\Jew York'• •$. 
yard hne_ lft re Tech at.ar \M 1t't tri 
u:mpb;anl manh to the l(oal ani! thu 
,\ft. · \luran S..id;cd off fOf' Tech, 
:\rw \ 'uri.. punted, after bll.vtng 1\1 
tained l'I\O ~vard loues in u man)' 
1tra•,;hi hnc plun~ Tech r«t"lved on 
~'"' Ynrk'tli ~~·.t~rd line and the end 
tll tl1e th ird found them on Nur 
Y .. rk'a 2.'1 yard line with Lhrer down• 
a1:111nn them and fi"e vanll to ro" 
Trt·h Jt, t tilt' hall o n downR a~ thn 
llt•lllllllulll of lht' h111t quAtlt'r New 
Y 11rk lh<'ll t'(lmplctc(l a Curward JliUII 
fur '"' t·111ht vnrd 110111. but were h~l<! 
with 1111 wnin em the• nt:xl thr~:e plnyll. 
'rill' )' then trltd tn punt. h ut llnnl<ln 
hlnckt'd tht> ctUcmpt New York rc 
1 t•l\'llllol 011 thl.'ir 2(} )•ard line llelcl 
w1th nu tcnin 11n the ncJC t three plav8, 
'>;rw Ynrk tritd a Curwarcl pa$'1 whlth 
\1 •• m tcr• ·ptt'<l. and m tbe ne~' three 
plll)'ll Guuli o rricd the ball to New 
\'urk's 16 yard line Here Con\·ertc! 
tnrd 11 lirlcl coet which went low and 
rt wa• !'\ew York.'a baD on their ~ 
~·Arcl hne They compleb!d a forward 
r..a on the firat play which netted 
thrm 15 yards. but their next one wu 
m ter<t'pt.al hv l cCarthy. Tech then 
,.~.,.ned up in an attempt to acore be-
fore~ tha rarne ended. Latiow:r pmed 
20 r nrdt on a mort pass from Wc-
r llrlhy. Thr neltL two passea were in· 
•·umplete and lbe pme ended before 
Te• h ,"()ulrl !lror~ arain 
Trt·h clc.-MI)' out-pl•l·ed New York 
thret ughoul tho whole game, Only 
muo durin~ the entire contest wu the 
ball in Tech'• territ.ory and t.bal wu 
C!ll the rumhle in t he fir8t quarter. 
No~ orwe <Jirl New York run back a 
punL m 11rc than live ynrd!. whOe Con· 
\'rr•e, the Alllr Freshman, did lOme ur 
the clevereAt broken field runninr ever 
l'l'll on Te!ch Fitld Captain Sanborn 
Wal ror~ to watch the game f rom the 
w lcolint't, due to an injury to bil 
1huulc£er auctaint'd at lhe Trinity ~me 
11 "'"ek af(o Carl.t<ln, who played hi• 
po~ltiun a t tackle, clid some ..,tendid 
work. Lewi• at c:ent.u and Cormi..-
at ruard rormed a rqular llonewall 
romt.ination wbic-h New York could 
not break. j oe Gwdi matte m0$t of 
Tet h 'l! gains on bne plunge• and off· 
tadde pla)'L while «~ounillt, anothet 
Pr hman. d1d some aood -.rork a t end 
The lin,.up for both teams waa a1 
fullow : 
WORCESTER S"EW YORK 
rourville le re Donnelly 
II , llan~n It __ rt Crawford 
l Mmirr Ia r1 j enlKin 
IAwl• c CCapL 1 c: R ol.leru 
Marlin r~e _ lg Rayne• 
('nrh.nn rl •• ------ It Gainor 
Wtn!lln rc Je J obnwn 
l~sunu.•r qb qb Crane 
<"'unvt'!r~ lhh _ -- __ rhb Sa,e 
\ld ~trth)' rhb lhb CAntwell 
!.loran Cb _ Cb Ruca)'nlki 
Tuuehdown. Latimer Subttitubont. 
Mornn fo r ~lcCarthy, Gilchrist ror 
Kucayndd ~~phew fur CraM. H . Han• 
n fur ~(artia. McCarthy for Mcnn, 
!Continued on Page 3. Col. 41 
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TECH NEWS 
P ubl: . . u 5<1a) ... Y o:...r by 
'l'be 'l'eeh lltw1 Aitoclatloo of the WOI'oat« PoJytectuuc lJuUt Utt 
IWITOR 11\:.C.UII-:V 
Jarkron i\ ~ttrrctt., "lj 
1.\ :'\,\GI:SG IWilOR 
Jla'\id J, Mcn"u, ':2.; 
'i' E C II 111 E W S 
CAMERA OLtJB 
mena Ctuh h II 1t fir t ~t-
m: \\ e11n • (h:1(100 I The llf n-
t>Jc t of the mcc:Ung cas tl'.e 
c t n c.f o ffil'ers ~h1cll IS ~ &ollo~s 
flft'!ll!knc I ck 'purr. \1Cf!> IIJ'eSI(ltr•t. 
\\', :ren \\'cnl\\ OTlh: ~t.an, F P 
1-i: I lilt. and l'ruf C I \ II oms f:~cultY 
1'he n thcr 1111 ml.ers :uc 0 
N F.\\'S EDITOR ~E , IUn .\ IH . \THLE1tc- IWITOR ]a me~~ ,~ In h "..!: 
I hstehm~. .!:. C . 
n ltanl)', '211. ,, :\l (.ollell. ".?7, 
..., hnot\'l' •,?>; I' t-: R u~ll ".!11 an•l J 
R t'omc-11, ·~.1 
Sit,>ttrd R Wcnlt111, ~.!3 •\ rlhur \\' , Jl~ale)'. .!."> 
J IJNIUR RDITORS 
Rll) m<mcl C. t ()m.•ll) , ~ \ rlf,ur II L lcrr "26 Paul S Otl' "' 
Dunald G. Downina. '20 \\'hnh nlll ~ ~fnraton, '26 Rohcrt \\' C•II,·Uc, 2G 
f\ Ul"INHSS ~I J\NAG BR 
l(u~~cll II Wi!l>sler, '2~ 
ADVERTISI NG MANAOP.R 
Kenneth R Artbcl~otld ~'0 
SUBSCRI PTION MANAGER 
Sherman M IIlii, 26 
M . B. Hut.ch int, '23 
C. II. Kaul.;e, '27 
L . 8 , Webt"ter, '2S 
L C Jaquith, ~; 
RF.PORTF.RS 
R L Ret~ ".ltl 
R. P. Soiltt•m, "lG 
I CrOSier, '27 
R G \\'h•ttcmnr~. "27 
TP.RMS 
E II Lt,,·e1' dl, 26 
t T ::;m1th, '28 
\\" R C'rahtr~. '26 
S A J ncohA, '26 
Subecriptlon per rear, uoo. sin~tle covics, $ 07. Make all cbecka pay. 
ab~ r.o B~oess Nana~. E nttred a~ su-ond class mau.er, ~pt.embu 
21, IIIJO at \he JIOSlllffitc: an \\'&rccner, Mass under the! Ad fJ! ~arch 
I 11!79 
Til& IIEI1 ri! RNA~ PRESS 
Srcncw:r, Ma 
HH~SJI ~~ \X II \ %1 ~(~ 
It ~cCmll tnntly lur n llH~>I cnm t~lll lit ho helt l O\'e,r whn~ t u r rwll otU t th1~ 
y~11r tu be n VC'IY unfur hlllll l•• l!\'llllt ' l' l'l'll 111\d t he JlTI!Kun l ~tlphunwr(l 
rlua eccm to hn \·c rtl'l'i'· ftl ru~htr wlc lt• nllWIIJln~r 11\Htt·e ~~~ n rt••ult 1•f ltw 
~·-eptlun nr th" Pr~ hmcn 
Pruhman batma 11 n 1h1n~ th;J,t WC! ll<el &ure t~t Ytry few ut the untltr 
lfaduatc n r alumnt h nrl:ei \\UUilf \\.illll tll "'':t Wlall}• chne 1.\W&\' Wttb h 
pro' trl<:! an U Jttrccnt'C! that Wn•l nu t 10 ont';o; memory a' t"nllec ted \\ 1Lh 
rollece day.. •md rs l' hemhctl ltorldh and w 1tb man~· a chuckle \1" the m.1 
jontr h pru\ido thlll elnrwnt wh1d1 cmpre,.;es t he f r<!:"hmen "''h thr• 
idea that th!' c:ollt ac u f nur11 ~~ nut merely nn m!Ututlon of hanl lnltor. but 
a h\·e ..-hool m. •le us1 1.1 ll\'c men who nre \'ery bumnn Pr .. ~hmnn hovm.: 
l>ntlges o \'Cr that liCrt!ld w~n the fruhman IS becoming .l.C't'hm.tt.cd and is 
btJtjnniq to ar«(tl 1 new kJ\'ah~ \\'1th u incrk bunt of purpc.mful run. 
he b Irutia~ n to bet a Tcc.h mnn - • h·rn by t.bt .-n\, tl! 110 to\'en l tJf 
m lpot laUCC!, OOWC''Cf U alii\" b: aC't'OIUJili'JhM Tb~ riC! .,. h t( h ma~· em 
C'h1ldl b o r t Hn of a l•u11)'111J; natu~ w the wondenni onlook~r. re-ally b.1\e 
a dtep and • or th\' 151t:nificoun 
,\ h'•ou)!h ll L'amc:r.t I lult ~all btoen 
m.tin t .. u!nnl Ul lht• In• tiiUI(' r .. r manr 
yr·or~, lhu pr~~rnl t'tuh wn1 fo~cd 
li n• yt•llrll rt~u n~ " t ' re~hmuu ur~:nmzn 
tiuu 'rha oril(itull schcmu wr1~ til ha\'C 
''" l.''(hlhctiuu onl't! 1 w~~k buL thi~ was 
1uv~·n "'' 111 (11\'llr ! tht 011" h.x exhi· 
b t1nn hl'l•l ant h ~prin¥ 
·r h\• 1 lul• has ~"'"~1C !"n f,f ll !lark 
r0()111 fully erauippetl w1U1 the: n~e~5i­
I1CS for ttholn&r~tvh" tnrlu•l .nl: 11 new 
~:niM&IIllC L1ntcrn 
,\ t•orrlc.ll 111\'lt.ui• '" tn atc.:nd the 
ne~t\ m~t'lint: . WednCSJIA\' U toher Hi. 
Ill ul~ncled tn all Frohmen who are 
nltrt!tf'd m photOJ:riltoll\' 
Nnw, !Ullrtl l'te!hm.ul hlllmg b.1s 1!(1 anon\' s;:uod pomu it occnn .1 harnc th;lt 
ti .e In t i ttlle dut:s no t lc: ntl tt u.s l!;lllClt•Jn, ~nd regard It 3!1 . 1 """tum as •lu 
many uf the. c.tbtr c·t~llr!;''ll nnrl muitullt>ns. It seem.- ll:l(e tn :\} tiML the 
mll it~rtty o f thl'l C<olii'Jitct. in thi ,·ountr\ h ,.e Pnoshman hu1n ¥ uf .me uri 
Cctn~1ucntl~ , there can not 'l>t' nnyth1n1 mhftf'ntly wrone 1tho11t ct 




MADE IN ALL SIZES. 
YELLOW OR OLIVE. 
See that the 
FROG BRAN D label 
is on the coat you purchase. 
YOU WANT THE BEST. 
For sale at the leading stores. 
This pa 1 ,rcar tht• Institute dtcl not alh•w the Preshm.tn C'l011111 lt> l>tl h.ltt'll 
on the ct•llc:._-. c:ntnJlll• 1'hiS 1111 .un th:u . 1! th~e was to \)II nn\· hnttn.: 
done, •t muat \)!' dnnr •c.me wherc 111 th•' ri t y pr~per of \\'or.·t·stn Thut vtr\' 
attil t.tfl"' of t.hl' l n•iltUlC f) \1\ the rcffnir Ul1fler the fC$pl.ln~ibll it.y O( the police 
and city oflld 11hr, n111 l t•~< •k rl nut u( her o wn hnnds ! or the m cl lllOII( 'I' I'Uiihlll 
aroae, n n rl h ft•ll to t h11 pellil'l' lu tl unl with it .\$ nJwnys wh11n tl t)V grm•v c•r 
her a tudent are ln"olvl'd , th• co111.'a e s t e pped in nnd f'in ully ~~~~umcrl the 
respon~ibi hl)' ~~~~~'t' the niTatr wo!l p ub liC', the public:1ly thn l we rctti\'Cd 
wu iu•t. if not t'Qn ,.cl~ratc on the vnrt of the papers h 5eem • a ~hatnC' th.11 
the haama 1hi~ yt:cr hould h;l\'c luttl to h;l\·e taken plar.! uff ~m,nc~ Thnt 
Jeems to he at th root o f the whole trou \llt If the l nrt1 t u te ha•l aa•umrd 
the 11!$1\{' nuhcli ty en the fi rJ l s•lat'CI and h ad Qnctioned the h:uinl( ~n"u~h to 
allow It to c.alu• Jll lc" '"' c•nrnrm1, wtth ~lll.'<'tlbl~· enough faculty rutm· t~t~n nntl 
IUJtervi,..ion w pre"""' onr IIC'Ciclrn t 11r unfnrtunnte hopvcnmg, thrre ruulrl 
ha,·e bt-c n 110 croubl~1 
Beacons of the sky 
Let u 5 t-ope that in tlk! future lher.- well he cl~r faC'Ul t •· an•l tu•lc:nt ('Qo 
oprrauon in mau.- rs of this ltlntl that arc bound to afia-t both, (or nnlv in 
thtJ hu the ptt\'Cil t lon d trouhla urh the ('fon~ u a ~hute ha~ sutrcrt":rl 
this \t•r 
In the JOU thtt'C'! "ttl<• the Prr~luuan rb has creat.ert .1 w.rv lu\orablr 
iMJ•f~Jon amon1 u p pc:r t;lat mrn h\ it intc~l m t't>llttl'! nr):.ltllr:ttcnns 
an<l a c l cvt l •l':l 0 \'t f • IC'urt d( 11rMh \\tfl'! pre.~enl .J t the fir 1 mf'rlinl: uf 
\be W irt'lts t luh nn1l 1 ''~'" 1 ~:ru ttr n u mbtr nns"'rrtt\ the hr 1 ,-an tiC the 
Musical Club The cIa hn' 1\I!M> ,., ult ll<"CCI an inu:re~t m n thlctu ac '"'"" 
hr I tt~ l'tJ iftst'l\l l tloll on thr lontball . •"c""r nnd t'l'Ot',, "'untq· tt 1mtt 
llo -w-.:Hr, •ttl t ill' uthrr hanril\ ha cho-~n to dispbv an e~t~ mrh• apathetic· 
aU•tutle tnwMd tht! NF.W~ Th1 '-: P.\\ ~ t• o ur cle3ring howe fur mlurm:tttnn 
and i ll llll<l l'lllol\tl\• CIOI!' uf th~ t·viJt:~~· ~tr~.t le~l t\gt'OC\ell in th!! tltt\'c!IIIJIItl\'111 
of • Jlcrit. 
We nre 11<1\ <111 n thh•li<'nlly ai fl<•rl, 11<1r nr C) we nil c·mlo wl'tl w1th pleootin~: 
voicell, flu ~ fr w nl ~~~ nr•• u11t1llh! 111 tukc J)tll ~ in the oortlpul'tltl.lu nl lh !.' N 1£\V~ 
If we f'•> 1111-~i re 
1"hc m('II\1\Cr u f the cl.h, nC IO'.!S mu•t rulizl! liMt 111 lime thr m.ucac,:e 
m ent or the 1\R\\'S " ell br in thrU' h.1nrto and the I'OOIIt'r th<'\' heNmll Ill" 
qualnte<l wt lh the worldna sys tf'ln o( th~ nraanizatitln, th«'n 110 much betl.c:'r 
Wltl the • be Clll.rllhrd tn undertake the work 
Aasign:mrnt~ are ai\'t'll out t'\'rry ~luntlav night m lht' '"t E hu1ldinc, rmm1 
113, and writcu~•s 1 re Hlf\J!O ~1 t.u I"' in h. fmc fh·c o'clN:l; f1rida)· 
Fre"hlllfn hrrt• Is nn OJlPt>rtunity ltl helfl l>QO"t the l'ollrl,'"f pirlt Turn 
CIUt in ll rJ IIUOihCtl for this ne"l t Jc:l of .a sianm ent.s 
• 'l'bla achievtmmt baa bed ma de rx-slble b} mginecn of 
tbc lllumtnating Engineerlna 
Laboratorlu or the General 
ltlcrtnc: Co11'pany, w o rkinl 
with ol'llclab or the Post Ol'llcc 
D~partment. A ata.rt l in& 
K hievement now will be a 
com monplace or life in the ntll 
America wblcb you will in.herit. 
Jr r ou are lntuested to leatQ 
m ore a bout what electricity i• 
doln11. write for R e"J)rint No. 
AR391 c:ont ainin& a eompletc 
wt of these adverti•e menta. 
B etween Cleveland an d Rock 
Springs, W yo., along the night 
route of the air mail service, tall 
beacons have been placed every 
twenty-five miles. 
Revolving on great steel towers, 
General Electric searchlights, to-
taling 1,992,000,000 candle-power, 
blaze a path of light for the air-
plane pilot. 
W hat the lighthouse is to the ocean 
navigator, these beacons are to the 
conquerors of the air. 
IC H SNB C T A O Y. NE W 
Ot tober 14. 1924 
F RATERNITY NOTES 
Alpha Tau Omep 
Hrvth r ·•Rol>" Terry. ex '2.1 wns 11 
rtc(nt ·n<itor nt the buu!'c 
Hrt~tht"rs IJlnelt, o~horne. Pottt<r 
ami Bur;,~ went to L>arnnouth CCJr 
Thur>'<lav. Fmlny unri ~nturdll}' nf 
th•" wcl'l.. to 1\Slil sl m the in.st{llla t iun 
t•f n 11c·w l'MJl l i!'r 10 tlW l'OIIe~e 
Plan~ are progrCAAin~t fqr the i~· 
!orm;t.l hou"<! dam•e t.u he held ne:tt 
Saturdar. Oct I 
Theta Upallon Omera 
Thctu Ll pttilnn Omeg11 wish~!! tn a n· 
nuUJlCC the pledgmg of II. E. S t rn t· 
ton, '26 
Rccl!nt \<lsi tor s at the bo upe wt>rc. · 
E D Johnson, '21, a nd 1\l. /11. R o we. 
ex.'2-l 
Phi Slrma Kappa 
Phi Sigma Knppa wishes to nn· 
nounce the pledging or C. S, Cnrl~un, 
'26 
T.he chnpter recently received the 
announcement nr lhe engngcmc1l t o ( 
Mill.~ Katherine Rice of Wortl$le r lo 
"J erry'' Rice, '23. 
Rruthcrs " :\link" Mansur. '2-1 , and 
D<!wey Morrison. '23. wc:re vi~1ton; a t 
the hO\lSC fur the wi.:ek-cnd 
Sipna Alpha Epsilon 
Tbe Bro thers went w see ''Fire 
Brand'' nt the Worcester Tht'll\tre 
Friclny 1\ight on the invitatiun of 
Brother ].nwrenl'i' Schwab. 
\V:llter \\' Mt:lrnlf, '2.1. wns married 
in June 
Saturd.ty , Ot·wher Ill the hnul'l! is 
holdlng an Info rmal danee. 
Lambda Ohi Alpha 
''Ttlm" r. , Wri11h l hal' hccu sent to 
l' •wa S tntc U 1\h'll rsi~y. t\ mcs. !'own, 
RI VALS TKE BttAUTV 
For Study 
a'> a T:tu Beta Pl conwnhun ({,lcgnt · 
The hou:«: 1< holdtn)l au rnwrmal 
<lan.·l' C ktoh.:r 1 
Brother IliJA:tn.o;, ·z~ . nnd LunrfJ.'Tt'll , 
'2~ . were mamed dunn~ t h< sunlnlcr 
Thet;a Chi 
Oil! l oon~y '2'.!, who h: workm~: ~;th 
the General E lectnc in P ll't•'field. ,.~. .. 
1trd ut the huu.c;e recently 
Ph1l DeLong cnll..-d a round Ul ~"'c 
the brcnher~ for n while th i$ week 
Paul ~mHh. '23, amii•~II\CCt< thl! ar-
rival of n dnu~ht~r 
f< klmrd Whitcom b, '2 1, !." working 
in t he lahornt<>n ' nf one of the rha lr 
fac to ries in Gardner 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Tb~ chnpter has received !111nOuncc-
11'1t•ntll of the marriage of Zlfr. RUl<Rel l 
Kei th, ' 19. to ~! iss Harrie tt ] ellJ1eLt 
Morse, nod ~lr Enward Mnynnrd, '21, 
to Zlfis.~ ~largaret Kimball 
Tau Bet& Pi 
Thuma~ G. Wright. pre5•rlent o£ the 
\\' tlrcc..~t~ r T ech chapter of Tnu fle1.n 
IJi, has ll('en elected as its deltJCil tr to 
attend i L~ nnmml convention n t .\me.._, 
Iowa the hl)ml! ci ty l'li Lown S tn lr, tu 
he held un the t6th, li th a nd 18th uf 
Oct.nbe r 
1 n connectitm wilh thtt~ it JS perti· 
neM t.n a rl\'ist the Freshm en M to 
the uisrc:nce vr a Ta u He l!i P i ohnpter 
ll<'re un the Uill. h is a frntcrnit.y 
lllt~rrl on ~cbnlnstie stanchng nnd is 
rompnm hle tn Phi Betti Kttppa ul 
CH·ndem lc college.'\. Men nre elceu•d Lu 
Tnu Re t.R Pi in t he lns t half nf lhr1t 
junior yet~r whll<! o thers are a dmitted 
in tl1ei r Senlur yt!Ar l l i~ lle\'er l l)l) 
1111rly for a fl're.~hm :m to plan !Uwr•rl tn 
Lho thly~ when these m en nrc chosen, 
Cor io be n member of Tau llc tn Pi 
iA nn hum~r ilf g reat valu!! 
OF TK& SC ARLET TANAO f. R 
For Correspondence 
S7 Daolold tn 
aSS Size ( .. 
Ne¥er Failing 
NeYer Ailing 
Jewel-Smooth 25-Year Point 
-1 Gold Girdle at No Extra Charge 






Y ••· In every reapect a.ve al:ce, 
the f5 Duofol~ J r. or Lady Duo{old 
ie a $7 pen like the f•moos Over-
site Duofold. Gold Pockot-clip or 
Gold R~ng.end lnohlded, as well oe 
the strong Oold Glrdlo around tb<1 
cap. 
No reuon thie fall to buy a cheap 
pen. For Duotold brings you tho 
speed and character In writing that 
win whb the world. And the writ· 
l ng urge thtunakea woTlc w4lcome. 
ha polnt-tt not mlstr9ted-u 
guamuaed for :IS y•rs' W ltAR. 
Step up 10 the 6rst pen counte r 
and get h-epood Learning in 
coll~re a nd kmlng afterward. 
TH.E PARKER PEN COMPANY 
Monv/tldlnen a/lo o/ Po.t#t<:r Dut./old Ptfldb lo 
Nkllllte pen, 13.50 
.Factor, an d G<!lln•l Ot!!c .. 
)ANESVU.LE, WIS. 
TECH N E WS 
THE ARTERIES OF A MODERN FACTORY 
In runnels, behind walls, beneath floors 
in every American fnetory, complex sys-
tems of piping inter -connect the various 
departments. Delivering water, stt am, 
compressed air, oil and gas to every point 
where they are needed, these pipe -lines 
enable each department of the institution 
to specillliz.e in its particular function. 
large..cnpacity plants. They allow the isola-
tion of fire hua rdsandobnoxiou$ processes. 
They make possible the centralizingofthe 
production of power 1 heatandgns at efficient 
Should one o f them fail, however1 pro-
duction might be crippled, even stopped. 
That is why it is so tmportan t to get uni-
form quality in evC"ry part of a piping in-
staU:ttion; why the Crane name, the assur-
ance of depe ndable quality on products 
thatcovcrall piping needs, means so much 
to archirects, engineers and owners. 
CRANE 
OINDAL OI'I'ICES: CRANII BUILDING, llllll 8, MIC HIOAN AVIrNUI, CHICAGO 
C~ANI LIMITIO: CRANE IIUll-DINCJ, 388 BEAVER HALL 8QUA,.I, "'ONTREAL 
.Bn•lltlm '""' s.r., O.Jii<ul• O.t u,,Jr~J .. J F"~f"fot Q;,, 
N111lt3"' .F..rlrrJ>,, Rot•" C4~t~•ro, "'"" l't~l, Atlutlt c;.,, .\or• Jlr••""• ••J JJJ, ,..,,J 
JYu AJt CAtuf.t, B nJt.tptrt, Brr••"t.~""'• CA•m•_,;•, r.,.,, .. 1111d 11/w rwl 
CII.AN!t EXPORT CORI~RA'nON: NEW \'ORI\. $.\N FRANCUCO 
lNTJ:R.FR.A.TJ:RNlTY COtJ!i(OIL 
HOLDS FIRaT MJ:ZTINO 
JH the meeting of lhe I ntPrfrntel'), it.y 
1 nuncil Mondny, Oc toher tli~th, Pror 
C J Adnms prc!lic..lctl There wns snme 
rliscus~ion on the t~ubjcc~ of sending 
n dt;lcgl\lc to the N n t!Ontll U n tle rgrnrl 
uatc Lntcrfrnterni ty Council to he he lrl 
111 New Ynrk Cit y Nov~mher twenty. 
cl~hth a nd lwcnt y·nmt h, llut no o<'t ion 
\\fi ll t.Gken In the interul of publici· 
~>· for ·r~h I~ wu voted tha t each 
house appoin t a m nn 1:9 report nny 
ri1Ltcrni~y new~. 
'I h& IB'!t ~he Wtltdll ttl t he l'rramhle 
tv tho Rusbml( Rule'~ were s tricken out 
~n tlw. t the Prt'llmble no w rends, ·The 
fullowm~ Ru~hing Rull!ll or the W P 
I lnt.errrntl.'rnity Council shoJI apply 
unly t{) men entering the LM ti tute ror 
th!' f.r»t time" 
The ,;arne lllHhod or «~x tend ing b1d11 
tn l're&hmcul wlJI he this yea r that 
was u!led ltts t yet1r Wentlln , Martin 
un rl Wrhtht were nptln inted the corn· 
mittoc f'lr the Pl'CJIIIr~Hon Qf the bids. 
The Council a lso lnformnlly decided 
no t to rush ony F re!lhmnn who w BS 
lacking rn t~chol.ll aplri t nnd rlld not a.t · 
tend ra llies or gnme.~. 
F:arly tu bert anr.l early lo rise, 
P re!IC!t'Vt.'l your liver, teeth and eyes, 
To cheek imparu n rosv glo w, 
Out fo r whut purpose I don't know 
CAANE-BENNE'IT. L,.,., LONDON 
C!! CRANE> PARIS, NANTI!$, BRUSSELS 
SKtJLL 
S kull he ld Its fl rli t meeting or t~~ 
yenr Wednesday n ight, October 8. 
The acuve me.mbers rtre : R. B. Seott, 
Pref;ident. ·r. G. Wrigilt, Secre tary nncl 
T reasure r : J J McAuliffe, 0 . B. 
Sharpe, M. C. ftox, U. R. Lnmay , R 
H Webster, D . L Fo rbell, l1 P . Lll 
t imer, J W. Cu.rran. 
T his o rgnni?.n tion is a Sen ior Rcret 
&OCiety w hich wll.'i founded nt Wnr· 
cester .T ecb in 1011. Members are 
setlccted to it each s prlnr from the 
Jun.iar Cia~ by the. aeti\'e memhers 
or the sucieLy . The meu elected are 
prominent in lhe coUegc lrte of T ech, 
and a re c:onAidered lbe leaders 111 ac 
ti vi ties. o n the IUlL 
FOOTBALL GAM• 
(Continued from Page l , Col. 51 
Whittemon: for Convcrsc. Goal from 
touchdown, Converse. Referee , J ohn· 
son. U mpire. ERbyjorscu, Timer, Otis . 
Linesmen, Hubhord and Dobl~. T ime, 
four l2·m inute periods. 
TIIEBJ: BOT AtJOUI'I' DATI! 
" I wis h I were n c1unrl 11£ milk: 
1 long for nothing llftater 
Than st.anding ()uuH all day long 
r n the relrlgcrn lor.'' 
Gettillf the rl&lll lallor, tr.iU., 
with the ri~t crowd, keepl11f 
the "prof•' properly oomplal· 
141nt .U oome under thielteectiq. 
But • touelod, untidy mute eltd 
dandrutr oo your " tuck" oollar 
are ahnye bed for111. 
Oettl•a • hold• IJf ~v .... tU.o" Hair 
Toole aod uodna It n:a.J.,.ty .... .,.. tile 
ooatp h .. lthr ud 11111L" 1tlf loalr look 
olllty, Tl rr•venta daadnof' u.d I!Dll 011 
tba linlohlna touch ol olid. h-.dworiL, AI 
all clnaa -ro• ud ocvdoot b.rw •"-' 
1iJJW7 ''l'-'1••" ~~·d IJ ,.... • • 
•lfllu owr.r•A~ /18<JeJf .o/ lh 
'""""' if<rlt1 ... , ~--· 
Vaseline 
•• u~,,..T .,. 
HAIR TONIC 
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BROADCASTING TEOB 
DENHOLM & MACKAY CO. PLENTY OF 
We lbve Atranpd With the Maker of Wltat We BeUeve to Be 
THE BEST FOllNTAIN PENS 
In l~ iu•lllalt: r.Ln~ ••• ugn r. ·r pub-
lot·aty 11\'<'r th•· rndao .Jnd o thtrWJ . ..c:, a 
fl~\\' und in lere..~tJnll btCp •~ be in~ 
lllktn .\ '>C ries or t.a!k~ 0 1\ umr:l) 
nnd mterc~lmg Lopll'!; i~ t•> be givetl 
ltv memb('r~ uf nur fll(!UI Lr n:t lre-
quetll t rl t.cn·al$ {ram tht ~lu:ror RJ:I. 
clw Studan 
FALL SUITS $37.50 
To suppl)• us wltb a qunutil.y und(lr uur mamu.. Thet>!.\ pcns nre of thti 
great qunlit)' naul stnndurtlit.nlfon ~f the i(rcat pun ltsdf- lmL becnusll 
we hM•e (.,alurcrl it; and rundc it a l>e:~l seller l.hl." mnnufa,·turerll were 
wiUmg to mnke A OOn('CJiSiun rcl'UKIII210K uur dlurLS. 
In 1/11' loose-filling. sll'lli!Jitl lmr:k, •vido-
/1'/JI/Srl't' ti models :\'OIL 'J'Otiii{J ft'llows pro-
fer. 
Tbc~f!' are the same qul:lht) .and m:al..~ t'Jf pen!l which 
we nnw t•~taal at from S2 60 w $.~ 00 \'i'lule tlu!' limited 
supply l:uata, Sl..W. -STREET J'LOOR. $1.50 
Tho: tirst ur the lil:rac~ n{ talks WIIS 
broaclcu.•H.cd !rum the Sb~rer Studao 
on Wedn~y e'l.'enuag. UcL<lller , nt 
CJgbt o'••lock It \hl!' Ill" em hy Dr 
c;,•urge ll lfa)'lll:ll, Prof•• . .,.,r of Econ· 
urnics and Guvernm~ nt, and under tht 
tltl•·· "\\'hat H 1\'nh<>~IY R~ccive~; a 
~l :qrmtr?" dealt walh 0 111! or thl' 
Jlu~sible cuntangen t'it:s 111 llw roming 
presrdential election 
WARE- PRATT CO. 
Main Street at Pearl "Qua.lity Comer" 
J. <!Iarroll Brown, Jur. 
STUDIO AND BOMJ: PORTRAITURES 
PUOTOGRAPUEH CLASS 1925 
WORCEST'BR, MASS. 
N"&WMAN OLtl'll 
'Fhe!«l tnlka, wbrd1 will llc of {loP· 
ulor interest, togethur with the pro 
~ed lrrondcaHting uf Glel' I luh L'On· 
ccrl$ und Tech atbh!lu.• '"'tilts, l'h1.1uld 
prove to he most dTct·ta\'t• in hringiog 
Tl~h and it:~ :u:ti\'itics hefort! the pub· E.. w. DIJRQIN 
ll'tvc•lu ami Opticia11 
~ell, Wat~hea, Jewelry 
OpUcal Qoocb 
The Newman Club is ~llU'tJng nff lie no~ only nf t.hj! vicinity but uf :111 Ne.w England and its surroundings. the yenr with n bang The tirst mee~· 
ing o f the {'lub will L" helrl ncltt 
Tuemh'ly, Oct<>ber 14. nl 7.ao t> M , an 
lbe rcctpliun room of the Y l\1 C' 
A .. in U1L: Gymnn~ium The t' luh hmt 
enrolled twenty m•w mun from Lhe 
Jl'rcRhman dass and plnns nre under 
wny to mnke the flr11t meeting 11 r~· 
reption for these new membe.rs. 
Jlytl karnilled 
'l'eoh 8Mla and 1"'*7 
bpwt BepalriDf 
688 l>lAIN STREET 
Opp. P ostoffice 
An eln~rn te program baa bc.en nr-
mnJCed br the commi~tee in t'harge 
=============== And should prove very interuling 
Tu furnish the members o£ the Club 
E1tab li!bed 1821 lncorporn.t.ed IIU8 
ELWOOD ADAMS, 




(Continued from Pugc I, Column 21 
hcurd at Te('.h nnd It wuulol ~eem hv 
the first two rchear$0.lll thot this yenr 
will see even n better rlub. Two very 
J~ucce~ul rehear!UilB wt>re held the 
J13l' l week Wltb R gond turnOUt. Of 
f'r~shmen. lt is nlw3)'S gnufy1nf( to 
tbQse in cb:rrge to so:e the: entenng 
t•litss turn out at thl! bc~nning of thl! 
yettr Thue is stall plcnb• uf chonce 
Cor ten{lrs nnd there art• s till some 
who sif;ned the V l\1 i A cord!! as 
tcn\)r singers Uurt. have n(ll !wen ;;ccn 
nt the rehearsals ns yet. If yuu nrc 
tlne of those or if y11u sing nll(l did 
not sign the. caret" t.o thr1t et1ed', come 
out to the next rehearsnl Luok. on 
SKEPTICAL CHYMISTS 
Tho liM mcdill!l u f tile )~nr of the 
Skcptlenl C'hymiRt~ wok plnce on 
-r.Londny, O•·tul,.., Oth, with n compara· 
tivl!l)' !IITIItll uttrndnnce. Enthusiasm 
prevalted nnd th,: prospeC'ts for the 
year seem \'Cry good 
Jackson K Stl.'rrGtt called the meet• 
ing lo CITdtr Ill 7 (t() and after th~ 
usunl bu!ilncs." llnrrv feldmnn rsnvc 
a \'Cry intere~ting LAlk on bi~> wor.k 
during the J<ummer qn "The Brake Lin· 
ing lnduslry." Gridley Buddy ai!IO 
addressed ~he ~o~e'icly on ''The Chew· 
ing (iaam I nrhtll'lry," with part.i<:uur 
IHttlnticm V) the MW lox,ntl\>e thiclct~. 
Il lS t•llk wu11 mu11t interesti11g but 
n(l Pate uc:cept~d the <!hitlets when he 
utTered them. 
A gTeeting wn:~ ex:tended to the new 
Sophomores and T>r. Jennings Cll· 
pre.<~Std the hope thnt in the future 
nit tlte chemisll rn not only t.lte 
Sopholnorc CI:IS~ bu~ in Lhe etllire 
s tudent IJody would be present at the 
meetl!lgs. The nalc11 for membership 
were explained The society voiced 
its apJJr(l\'1\l for Freshman atten(lance 
ond all ll'reshmen nrc corclia!ly ia 
' ri ted. 
The meeting dused nnd following it 
refreshment:; wer~ t!erved 
Hardware and Tools 
LIGII'I'D'G n'1'11RU, TA.BLII 
LUIPI &ad n.. PLAOW 
J'ti'IUfDIIDGI 
with tnt.crtainment. llnppy Fni'T'ell 
the fnntous musical comedy st.ur. to-
get.her with hill partner, 11 panni11t, 
hcrve been eng~ged. Thill nlonu !lhoulcl 
pm\•ll n big feature of the ~:vening, 
r 11 ~ddition lO these, two ptOI'Iiinent 
sve1•'-ers hnve heen un~n~:ed nnd their 
speeches should prove mm1~ interest· 
ing They nre Mr James Shen, a grad 
Ullt6 or this Institute Ill tbe Cln!'-S of tbe bulletm bo.nr<l 1r1 Boynton nnd =============== 







lor tbe ...,. l tadm' 
1009, and who is now the General 
Mnnnger o£ the KeUng Divit..ion, U, 
~. Em•elope Cumpany, !\nd Or l"hn,; 
Tlurn.~. 
It K. WOT•a 
II aseltine Will! l!lt"i:Led manager uf 
the Glee (.'tub nt t.11c first rehearsal 
ln:st week ll e ;, kecpin11 close m hs 
em ('very mc:mbilr th1s ycor to ~~C:e 
thnt he altend.s the rchcnr~tll~ nnn 
concerts in order ~o earn his charm. 
Mr. john H. Carter of the da5a v f Attend.'lnce will be t.nken ul every re· 
1922 bas accepter! the positiou nK ln. henrsnl nnd couccrt. 





C. C. LOWELL & CO. 
3t-33 Peor! Street, Worcester 
inf('ing lkpurtanent ot the TO\\o-110 Sci· nt the beginmng of this year by the =============== 
entifit School at. the l] ni\'Crl!lty or fnct thai but three Of 111$1 year's SUC· 
Pennsylvania TJis work will be n.Jong cessful clul) nre hock In tiCbool this 
the llnl!le m Shop Maotlgmtenl, and bt: yet~r However. these three h;we beeu 
has stated the subj""Ct of bis cuurse working .bard n.nrl n lot of pnnnising 
Ill! "General Mnnufac t unng Methcxl~ • material hns been steured, e~'pecinll\' 
The Down Town Tech Store 
WU.ERB YOU CET 
Tech StaUoaery, B&IUIIBn, Shl.elda, 
J'ountam Pea, Blank Boola, Lefu 
"QuaUty Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tooll, Mill Suppliei, Aut.o Aa. 
cessorfea, Radio Suppliea, l'l&ab· 
Ughb, Silverware, Electrio 
Appli&Dc:es 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
401 ~~AI~ STREET 
86 PLEASANT STBEBT 
GRRET'ING CARDS 
llJRTHUAY CARDS 
CH RlSTMAS CARDS 
EASTER CARDS 
Anything That's Printed 
COMPLTMENTS 
of 
THE BANCR O FT 
THE JOURNAL 
IS PUBLISHED BY 
The Alumni Association 
It 11 a boad betnen 
GradU&i.ea and Under:-GradU&tel 
AND DESERVES 
'l'he Encour111tment ol Both 
Real ldecu 
OrifinaUty in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 
The 400.000 wund OIRn Testing from the entering class. There is ~II 
MnC"hino in the Mntcriols Testmn Lnb- n chance Cor more mnterlnl and all 
(.lratory is dismtlntled for repairs those th(lt play n bnnjo or mnnclolin 
The lnrge rasting which RUpport.s the should see Loud, U\trtlll, or RtA)wArd, 
four big l~d scr&wl! wos ~:.rn:rked trnd l'lnd come around to tho next re. 
marl!\ it dtu)gerous to C'ipernte ~he mn hearsal. 
Gooda, Drawill( Inatrumenta and Sop. ============= 
~litl, and re~ )'OW' l'ount&in Pen or 







TBCH MEN : For a classy hair cu t tr}' 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
Oood Cutters No Long W nilq 
Six Barbers 
UI!TED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
67 Main Street 
·-~ door to 8t&U011. A Poct.o.mu 
..... WBOLII 801& WOU A 
IP.OUL'I'Y 
ALL A'I'JILDtO 8BOJ:8 UPAIUD 
Penoll repaired. 
LUNDBORG ' S 
316 ~lAIN STREE1' 
rhin~. The new cnsting is l~in.11 mndc Two or three gout! readers arc 
in our foundry and we hope to have needqd to complett! e\'~ry program 
the mnchine an operation ngnin in tw o nnd vacancaes have ~o ~ filled th ili 
or lhrct: weeks. year. If there lire any Prethmen who =============== 
0&088 OOtl'lftRT IOU 
Coach Juhnson .tnn off his Arat inter. 
c•lass mee~ Saturday afternoon during 
the foolbnll gnme. 
Cbl'ister Doe. Wtlll Lhe firs ~ mon home, 
lcntl!ng ForQt>s who wall ~econd, by 
nhoul fihr·Avt! sec6nds. Oclnno. Pen· 
tl!t!tPn und Ooc.kmnn followed in thnt 
order, Doe i::; 11 fonncr Sllulh Uigh 
hnrrier and bids frur to let~d n mem• 
pac.~ for his teammalt'S Thrtc of th~ 
five runners were Pi'e..~hmen, 
"'I'D P.A..Df'l' STO&"J:'' 
8&'981 You Mon•y 
hnve had exJ')(lrir:nte io this line, thev 
should 5ee ''Si" Wcmdrn, prC:llident of 
the russQCintion. The rendo.rs alwa"ll 
mnke n hi t ;tt the ooncC!rl.s. 
Tbe ouUoo"k for this settll()n i~ the 
best 11'\ler. TC every one get.s back of 
the. onlcers nnd does his bit, the Musi-
cnl .As!!oc.aation rn Tl.'<.'h will l,le known 
all over the stntc and will help tu ad 
vel'ti$C Tech Every one ~hould get 
behind t he clubs ri11ht (wm 'the st-art D 
Tlll li I I! T O E IU:ND Oil' 
Barber Shop 
l.hu.l nppei!IH Lo tbe ma.n 
w b o at>preola,tea Plea~­
nni fll•rroul}d lngs, Sa..nl-
tury Con!I IUons and a 
liler.vlcc Lbal 1!1 not ex-
celled b)• a-ny Shop In 
Lho c l(y. F or rwenLY· 
live Y•IU'8 the 
Tech Boys' Shop 
State Mut111 Barber Sllop 
r•tt•r.tr l'lllL.I1'8, I'l'o10• 
lloo• 626 81.1rt.ll Ji'l66r 
MISS RUBY H. D~V 
D:J:tNCI NC 
Class and Assembly \iVednesday Evenings 
Sub ·cription Party Saturday Evenings 
Tech . 'tudents Con.lially I nvitcd 
Terpsichorean Hall, 311 Main St., Tel. Park 5092 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
LINCOLN 
The nome implies high ideals 
QUA.LI'l'Y r.uaxzss SIRvxo• 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
Bmll(ldies them 
27 MAfN STREET 
'I'.CB BUM 
Let ua continue t.o serve you 
TYPEWRITING OJ' 'I'BJISJ:S 1:'1'0. 
CARRIE F . BROWN 
llrol.TIGRAPBINQ 
Park 616 616 St.ate Mutual 
311 MAIN ST. 
Worcester, Mass. 
